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The Medicinal Garden Too is located in
Foley, AL. We offer alternative help for
people who do not want to take
traditional medicine or need relief from
pain, PTSD, Autism, high cholesterol,
anxiety, inflammation and more. We
carry a great line of CBD, CBC, CBG,
CBN, Delta 8, CBDV, CBDA products
and more in the form of Gummies,
Vitamins, Minerals, Herbs, and
supplements, Flowers or Vape Pens. We
are here to serve the community. Our
knowledgeable staff is available to
answer your questions and if we don't
have what you are looking for, we can
order it.

2209 N McKenzie St. 
Foley, Alabama 36535

Visit us online:

(251) 421-1373

Connect with us Online!

 " Natural Relief  Begins Here "

If you are experiencing
pain, anxiety, PTSD, Autism,

high cholesterol, Diabetic
symptoms, inflammation or

more, our products may be to
give you the natural relief

needed without the side effects
of traditional medicine.

 Our Owner: Melisa PartenOur Owner: Melisa Parten

We are Open:
Monday - Saturday: 10am - 7pm



CBD
It is most commonly used to
treat chronic pain, anxiety,
inflammation, and insomnia.

CBC
Supports the body's supply of
endocannabinoids responsible
for modulating stress, pain,
appetite, and reducing
inflammation.

CBG
Works to fight inflammation,
pain, nausea, bowel disease,
Crohn's disease, and works to
slow the proliferation of cancer
cells. It also significantly
reduces intraocular eye
pressure caused by glaucoma.

CBN
Offers relaxing, sleepy
properties, which means your
sleep might be more restful.CBDV

Supports healthy mood and
sociability, brain health and
memory, and eases temporary
nausea and discomfort after
exercise.

CBDA

HHC can keep your high blood
pressure in check. HHC also
provides a significant boost of
energy and uplifts your mood.
HHC is sometimes used to help
with pain relief, inflammation,
and anxiety. Some people also
use it to improve their sleep.

Offers anti-cancer, anti-viral,
inflammation support, mood
disorders, and nausea. 

HHC

DELTA 8
Delta 8 can produce feelings of
euphoria and uplifted mood
and calmness, and relaxation.

We offer CBD
products for pets.


